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millions of acres of unproductive land ti
tilled,
be reclaimed and made productive, machinery t<
be constructed, commerce to i>& invigorated, "am
a thousand other things to be done before be
rehabhation can be made complete. She has beei
forcibly,
wantonly, unjustly despoiled of the labo
upon which her former prosperity was based, bu
that cannot now bo remedied. She is at presen
to right h:r wrongs; but the time is no
powerless
far distant when, by a wise. Judicious ase of tin
to say

available, she will recover thc materia
demolished by thc events of the last fou:
Her
wealth was great while its basis re
years.
maiued undisturbed. Slave labor w is that basis
and that system being uprooted hythe will am
tho prosperity that grew fron
power of the North,
with her ti
It is now a
it has

means now

status

perished.
establish another

necessity

system. The

moans to

do titi:

within her reach; it remains for her to sa'
whether or not they shall bo employed." Wi!
South Carolina do it: Shall we follow the examph
of the great, the noble mother of Presidents am
heroes, of Washington and Lee? Shall wc folios
are

EEMOVAL
OP

P. EPSTIN
ntoM

372 to 268
CORNER Kif6 AND WENTfORTH-STS.
CITIZEN
CHARLESTON,
C.,
extensively
HHAVING
line,
»gaged
OF
BEES A
for the last fourteen years, ana
I now taite this oppor¬
in the mercantile
tunity of returning my thanks to the public for the
PATRONAGE WHICH THEY HAVE EXTENDED, with
topee mr a continuance of the sams.
Si

REOPENING
OP

P.

EPSTIN,

LT THE WELL KNOWN STAND UNDER THE
MASONIC HAT.!.,

KNOWN AS TUE OLD BAZAAR.
268, Corner of King and Wentworth-Sts.
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OP

FOREIGN, DOMESTIC AND FANCY

GOODS,

DRY

7HO HAS ON HAND AND IS NOW RECEIVING BY
EVERY STEAMER, AT THE ABOVE STAND,

FALL
A SPLENDID
CONSISTING OF
;

nASSIMERES,

STOCK,

CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
SHAWLS,
Southern sister States? As
example of our
that WO OOM and must do it, for out
FLANNELS,
solemnly believe
DELAINES,
salvation and well-being, I pray to my God with HT
PRINTS,
HOSIERY,
whole soul, that Ho will so bless, enlighten anc
3LOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, HATS,
ns in our deliberations and counsels, tba'
guide
WITH
we may choose what is really good for our sorely
stricken yet noble Palmetto laud. * * * '
YANKEE NOTIONS.
If we find, then, that our colored population can
bo depended upon for the re
OF E-VERY DESCRIPTION,
not, for the ofpresent,
that
the
our
State;
comfort,
security
cuperatiou
vud would invite Country and City Merchants to
ami future prosperity make it desirable to have jail
and examine my Stock before purchasing else¬
industrious white immigrants come among us
that we have resources to develop, lands toculti where, as I will sell them at the LOWEST
vate, homesteads to occupy; that wc want labor WHOLESALE AND RETALL PRICES.
ors, servants, farmers, mechanics, artisans, thc
am
and thc man of
of the
the

capital

vine,

grower

to build mills and factories-if wt
enterprise,
agree that we shall want all these, the quostibi
will be asked : Hov; shall wo get them ? Will the]
come without invitation? Will they como without
knowing the advantages we can offer? Will the]
come without a fair prospect of prosperity? Ma]
we not answer all these questions, beat and truest
by asking ourselves how we would choose? Now
Mr. Speaker, I refer gentlemen to tho bill be¬
fore us. Let it ht examined carefully. It is ar
answer to these questions, as fully as answer cai
This bill is honestlv intended for thc
be

given.

hem-tit of the State, and, at thc same time, ti
establish the prosperity of the immigrant. I wil.
not pretend to say that tho plan is perfect-foi

what work of

man

is? It may be

susceptible ol

improvement. There may be many minds
great
m this Assembly better able than mino to com¬
and shape this very important legislation,
prehend
But, to do so, it is necessary that an opportunitj
should be afforded al, to fully examine what has
been proposed. However, let us eeo. first, is thc
thc
able to
The bil

P. EPSTIN.

November 22 Imo

GOODS !
!_CHEAP
CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES,
AT

P.

EPSTIIST'S,

No. 37a

King-street.

OF CHARLESTON AND DEALERS
GENERALLY-I would respectfully c*U your atentioD to my Stock of the above named Goods,

MERCHANTS

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,

which arc adapted to all sections of the country, and
which I will ¿ell AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL PRICES.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine my
State at present
carryout
at No. 372, TWO DOORS ABOVE GEORGEwill entail au expenso for the first year of about Goods,'both
and No. 268, CORNER OF KING AND WENT¬
STREET,
foi WORTH STREETS.
fund,
ÍO.UÜO dollars out of tho contingent
which, according to my calculation, we may per¬

plan?

2000 immigrants. It is true people
P. EP S TIN.
haps obtainafraid
cf taxes; but would theswefusc November 22- Imo*
sorely
to pay about four cents per head to carry\ut ar
I think not.
imp À tant and beiieficiuiin measure ? thero
not
committee, feed areown
But, said a gentleman
to
ouiin
tho
Stato
enough
provisions
much less the immigrant. I should bc
people,
'.Clune may bc, grcat^losütuU4uk
jurre
tion in some parts of the State, but thore.certain¬
other parts. However, il
lythatwill be a besurplus,doesin not
FOR THE PRESENT
this very want prove,
really so,
more than anything I havo Baid or could say, thc
AND EXCHANGE BANK,
necessity of a renewal of our working popu- AT
ation? Do wo expect to behold a crop spriug
from tho earth spontaneously? Do we expect to
HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAT
he has returned from the North, and woald call the
reap when we can't sew? Or do we expect that
thc population, which has failed to make a crop, attention of his customers to the following celebrated
of
brands
it
will
more
to
save
this
bo
or to realize or
year,
are

KïTMÎrï LIPR flötöE,

u.

FARMERS'
INFORMS

Ítreat

successful the next ? Tho immigrant wül make

for himself,
provisions
either for cash or for an

will

purchase
equivalent in labor.
or

them
We

Ales, Whiskies and Gin

should not entertain this objection. If our insti¬
tution of slavory had been in existence now, would
TAYLOR & SONS'
any man have refused to purchase hands, if he
was in want of them sud could have obtained them
ALBANY IMPERIAL CREAM ALE
? Why should we re¬
cheap, for afoar of starvation
better, moro availablein and cheaper
fuse, thenthe
samo reason, which,
labor for
truth, has no
real foundation? Besides, is ¿hero any pros¬
ALSO, THEIR CELEBRATED BRAND OP
pect that wo will ever bo any better off
under our present system? But I am
of
the
to
State
is
tho
It
alarmed.
not
duty
provide for all emorgoncies, and I am thoroughly
satisfied that our Stato will be fully competent to For Fami 'y and Medical use, in butts, casks, and half
do so. Whenover South Carolina is restored to
casks, for Bottling and Shipping
her position in the Union, and hor financial state¬

JOHN

Pale and Amber Ale

ASTOR PALE XX

ment fully and openly made, she will be able, with¬
out ever taxing her citizens this year one dollar,
to borrow, without discount or loss, on her own

never-violated faith, any amount of money that
she may Deed, not only for her poor and unfortu¬
nate citizens, but for all her projects of improve¬
Mr.

MASSEY, COLLINS Sc CO.'S

PHILADELPHIA ALE

ments and public ontorprise.
(AND THE SOLE AGENT FOR CHARLESTON)
Speaker, this
State is not poor. She owes less than almost any
will always be supplied fresh. Also, the following
Which
she
is
and
the
in
other Stato
immensely
Union,
rich in her untainted fidelity, her bold and honest
and her proud scorn of all and every
Oh, noble Sou..h Carolina! pure and
repudiation!
unsullied in thy gnat distress! Let thy sons but
take heart and aoßly breast the storm, and a OLD NECTAR WHI8K.EY-1840
will illumine
glory and greatness
bright beamownof desolutcd
OLD RYE WHISKY-1846
fields! God bless thee
thino
again
OLD BOURBON-X-XX-IXX
evermore! Yes, Mr. Speaker, what South Carolina
HOLLAND GIN-fine quality.
wants is not so much ;he means, but the will, the All of wh.ch will be sold at small advance on former
and
determination, the all-pervading prices. Call and see at the house of the
strong
consciousness that the pasti-j irrevocably gone, ana
FARMERS' AND EXCHANGE
a new world opening before us. When thc pioneer
strikes his axe into the tirst tree in the western
for
foundation
his
the
to lay
log-cabin,
wilderness,
there seems to be endless labor and difficulty be¬ November 30
fore him. But his courage does not fail. And as
the monarchs of the forest fall, the bright sun
smiles upon his path, and behold, in a few years,
his hume is surrounded with the blessings of

uprightness,

LIQUORS :

manly

BANK,
EAST BAY.

heaven, and comfort and plenty reward
his toil and determination. Thus let South
Carolina strike thc axo of progress into her old
let her striko boldly and with a will for
prejudices;
a new existence. She has immense resources; let
her but will their development. Let her not hesi¬
tate for a moment longer, for note is tho day, now

IB. FOLEYT
No. 85 Market-street,
CLOTHING, SHOE
HAT S TOBE,

precede thc
morn.
glorious
Whoever truly loves the Slate, let him show it
CALL THE ATTENTION OF OLD AND
now. Besides, in not every individual's prosperity \TTOULD
increased by the succoss of this measure ? There \V new friends to his fine Stock of
are plenty "land-owners in this State of ten, even OVERCOATS
FROCK AND DRESS COATS
twenty thousand acres. What do they want with
it all?" Why not sell a portion of it to the immi¬
VESTS AND PANTALOONS
our
to
increase
cultivate
let
tum
it,
grant,
help
SHIRTS AND UNDER-SHIRTS
and to pay our taxes ? Are 30,000 acres
products
wilderness worth as much as 1000 acres in small
is thc hour ! The darkest minutes

of
DRAWERS AND SOCKS
farms and high cultivation ? It is human settle¬
BOOTS AND SHOES
value to the soil. Double the
gives
HATS AND CAPS
and we doublo the value of our lands
population,
âna the resources of the State. Double our white
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS
and wo have double strength and secu¬
population,
VALISES, ic, 4c.
rity in every emergency.
All of which will bo sold at the SMALLEST POSSIBLE
Slr. Speaker: I will not tax tho patience of tho PROFITS.
Call and see.
November 30
House any longer. I have done. If I have erred
in any of "the premises, I have the consciousness,
I truly meant it for the best of
nevertheless, that
all. I behove I can confidently point to my past
efforts as evidence that I sincerely love South
Carolina, and so I shall continue tu love her and
stand by her in weal and in woo, until I find my
last resting-place in her sacred bosom.
Tho House, on motion of Mr. HAKCKEL, \d-

ment that

IpTffTYlJPJJUTTY UP !

N. M.

journed to meet on Friday.

The grave announcement that the Prince Imperial will
hereafter dine with his mother, and not in the nur¬
sery, occupies s prominent place in the French Court

journal.

GILBEETH,

No. 101 Market-street,

SIGN, AND SHIP
j HOUSE,
EESPECTFDLLY

VRTIST,

SOLICITS ORDERS PROM HIS

old and new customers.
GLAZING promptly attended to. PUTTY for sale.
November 13

